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Post industry is one of the service industries, which mainly deals with real 
articles transfer. The breakthrough point to make post industry serve economic 
construction and obtain more market share is to help the enterprise attract more 
customers. Since the separation of management between Post and Telecom in 
1998, China Post has been confronted with great pressure of making up deficits 
and increasing surpluses and is therefore in dire need of searching for a new 
profits growth point. As a communication bridge between China Post and its 
customers, postal commercial correspondence and ad craft, which have a bright 
future ahead, have become a keystone in China Post development and gained 
unprecedented emphasis. 
In the past 100 years, China Post has established a perfect and huge transfer 
network, which, as well as its brand and reputation, are outstanding advantages 
and lay a solid groundwork for the future of postal commercial correspondence 
and ad craft. On the other hand, however, its development has been seriously 
bound up by many factors, such as the traditional system, management manner, 
shortage of talents and so on. Therefore, to clarify the mind, determine the 
position and look for efficient development strategies have become the top 
urgent affair of China Post. 
There are 5 parts in the paper. Preface is a background introduction and a 
raise of questions. The first part presents the sorts and related concepts of postal 
commercial correspondence and ad craft. Based on an analysis on the existing 
status and developing trend of postal ad industry at home and abroad, this part 
points out advantages of postal commercial correspondence and ad craft over 
other kinds of media. In view of the opportunity and challenge ahead, the second 
part analyses the superiority and inferiority of China postal commercial 
correspondence and ad craft. The third part, key of the paper, aims to search for 
solutions of the existing issues and puts forward 8 strategies for the development 













from communications industry, establishing a harmonious management system, 
promoting direct marketing mode and so forth. The fourth part sets forth 
problems asking for prompt response in postal commercial correspondence and 
ad craft, including implementation of “database marketing”, improvement of 
mailing service quality and acceleration of human resources construction.  
In a word, postal commercial correspondence and ad craft possesses great 
development potential and will definitely go far in the future. Although it began 
late in China, and once came across difficulties, it is beyond doubts that only 
through continuous innovation and development can a new thing, such as postal 
commercial correspondence and ad craft discussed in this paper, remain 
invincible in an open market. Both the research and development of postal 
commercial correspondence and ad craft are proved to be endless.  
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收入仅 8.47 亿元，而到 2004 年，商函收入已达 32 亿元，年均增长率高达
30.49%。预计 2005 年全国函件收入将达到 50.78 亿元，增长 6%，其中商





履仍显缓慢。2004 年，我国广告营业额已超过 1000 亿元，邮政广告收入





                                                        





















































































































1997 年 10 月，按邮政总局专业化经营的思路，中国邮政广告公司从北




年的 8.47 亿元增长到 2004 年的 32 亿元，年均增长率高达 30.49%。商函广




















表 1：1999～2004 年中国邮政商函广告收入表   单位：亿元/亿件 
年均 
项目 单位 1999年 2000年 2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年 
增长率
函件收入 亿元 40.67 47.66 50.07 54.2 52.42 47.89 3.32%
商函广告收入 亿元 8.47 17.72 22.33 28.35 29.78 32.05 30.49%
函件总业务量 亿件 60.52 77.71 86.93 106.01 103.84 83.72 6.70%
其中：账单类 亿件       5.47 6.56 7.47 16.89%
      邮送广告 亿件 9.83 16.63 26.44 41.47 40.94 30.49 25.40%
      广告明信片 亿件 2.18 3.3 3.86 3.87 4 3.74 11.45%
商函占函件比重 % 20.83% 37.18% 44.60% 52.31% 56.81% 66.92% 26.30%





































































表 2：1999～2004 年商函广告收入占比表      单位：亿元 
年均 
项目 单位 1999年 2000年 2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年 
增长率
邮政总收入 亿元 370.26 424.21 470.45 510.45 527.26 537.94 7.76%
函件收入 亿元 40.67 47.66 50.07 54.2 52.42 47.89 3.32%
函件收入占比 % 10.98% 11.24% 10.64% 10.62% 9.94% 8.90% -4.12%
商函广告收入 亿元 8.47 17.72 22.33 28.35 29.78 32.05 30.49%
商函收入占比 % 2.29% 4.18% 4.75% 5.55% 5.65% 5.96% 21.10%
资料来源：国家邮政局计划财务部：《邮政统计资料汇编(1999-2004 年)》，2005 年 4 月。 
 
第三节  国外邮政广告业务的发展情况 
在 2004 年 9 月召开的第 23 届万国邮联行政理事会年会上，与会者在
回顾近年来各国邮政经营、服务状况的同时，用大量翔实的数字对未来邮
政的发展趋势进行了深入的研究探讨，发布了万国邮联的研究报告“Postal 


















函件 60 62 31 44 45 60 
包件和物流 10 20 13 6 4 25 
金融 19 3 42 26 30 12 
其它 11 15 14 24 21 3 






























中 40%的人认为所提供的信息是有用的，对商函平均每投入 1 美元会带来
10 美元的销售额。2003 年，美国企业对广告邮件的支出超过了 500 亿美元，








































商函广告在国外更多地被称为 DM。DM 是英文“Direct Mail 
Advertising”的简称，即“直接邮送广告”。科特勒在其《市场营销教程》
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